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TPUlAMtK;i
BERGDOLL PLEA TO

E E ARWIYCOURT

Counsel, Seeking Civil Trial,

Says Slacker Is Not SUbjoct

to Military Law

ACTION ON WRIT DELAYED

BY JUDGE UNNL p. m

Prosecution, Expecting Favor- -

ablo Decision, Point to Draft

Law a Key to Victory

VHAT BERGDOLL FACES

Under Civil Under Mili-

taryLaw Law

The maximum T li o penalty
u n d a r military

for Berg-do- llpenalty law la "death or
under civil such other pen-

altylaw Is two years. as n court-marti- al

His counsel, may di-

rect."to have the Army of-

ficers bny tbo
case tried under draft - dodger Is
civil law, say the a "soldier" nnd
slacker was never accountable- - un-

derInducted Into tho military law;
t,hat lioxtvaa call-
edarmy, was never foV tho draft

a "soldier" and, and did not re-

porttherefore, not thereby
subject to mill- - a "sol-

dierlary law. at large."

Vu a Staff Corrttponttnt

New Yorh, March 4. The fight of

Growr Cleveland Ucrgdoll, the Phlla- -

.t.inliln drnft dodiscr. to escape the
Jurisdiction of tho United States nrniy
authorities nil! bo heard at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

The enso was called before Judge
Learned Iland, In tho United Stntcs
District Court, Southern New York
district, at 10 o'clock today nnd post- -

pODCU uy llBiecmeui.. ,

In the meantime Ucrgdoll, who had I

been produced in court on ti 'writ ot
lubeai corpuB, has been sent back to
his cell In Castlo William, Governors
Island, rustem department head-
quarters of tho army.

The ugrcement postpones a legal
irjument. Both sides were armed
nit! voluminous brlefd nnd prepared
to fight bitterly for every advantage.
The court-marti- trial, o Bcrgdoll,
Mch started yesterday, wa3 continued

until tomorrow, pending thedecision to
day of Judge Hand. Ucrgdoll was de-
clared sane yesterday by an army ex-
amining board.

The prosccut'on In the civil court
ii being led by i'rnncls O. Caffcy. United
States district attorney for New York.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles C. Crcs-so-

judge' advocate in iho court-martia- l,

and Captain Robert W. Hnnncry
and Lieutenant Thomas II. Ileffernau,
bis assistants, were present to aid Mr.
Caffey. u

Status iMn"SodIer'M-Questlo- n

Tho cntlro nrguWnt over the juris
diction to govern' to uerguoii case.
hinzea about whether Bergdoll was ever
inducted into the' army.

His attorneys say not. They want
the case judged In the civil court, where I

the maximum penally would 'be u
sentence of two years.

The army officials say the drnft
dodger Is a "toldler and accountable
under military law. where tho punish
ment is "death or such other'penulty as
we court marital njay direct."

Mr. Caffey had a long brief to present.
He is readv to show Bcrcdoll was noti
fied of the drnft j was, called and did not
report; thereby, according to law and
precedent, he automatically was inducted
and locarae a "soldier at large."

Ho was propared to show, by numer-
ous witnesses, that tho Mncker'a case
was io the samo'. category as other
deserters whoso cases had beendudged

The brief nlnn tontr Tintlrn nf Tlftrir
doll's nlen thnt hn nun nfrntil in rnnnrt
becauso of threat, made by members of
we uvcrnrooK draft board. Threats by
the draft board members, If made, would
nave no cucctou tuo unu law, ho con
icaucu.

Harry Weinberger, Bcrgdoll'H chief
eountel, wus prepared to nrguo that the
slacker never was inducted into scrvlco,
and therefore was not u "boldler," and
wjjKt to court-marti- .

1m was called by Judge Hand
10 oO o'clock. Judge Hand told the

counsel that to many cases ou tho dock-"- L

fw precedence over tho 'Bergdoll
fIr that In would not bo oblo to hearIt at once.

uS.9 '."""d tho deloy nfter a short
otscusslon. The delay wns granted and

J, aS tJho'tlmo for tho bearingof th h

Military Trial Forecast
ti.t 7Jcrs nro,u,nd. & courtroom believe
sTlrTnC , cnanco 0' Bcrgdoll
"if..ii.
.."mi r. ". """-- . .""' Ulu. und
tho """""cr omer punismuent

court-marti- may direct."'
M...I.1 " """" .l WUClUei tho court
OoTirnV.?. i iPn .njorrow morning ut

on JudgIs, ruling,
arXv tTteJ th jLtW tho mill

the cniiVt ?,.,' ll Ior "10 defense,'"" " pwceedlug. are oier

A &d0 Jst !nit
7PL be.lBS persecuted.

SnohZheen tll
The BD0 8 d.nillloHlre brewer's widow talked
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SEHLEPETTIT-BOYC-
E SUITS

Widow of Former Philadelphia Law.
TOthy"r. De,Part8 ' Europe

Mrs K-- dePaLturo for Europe of

"Wrned tht V,T '"w'.cr wus
valvW Cr.,.lU0 "any lawsultn In.

jarVh;.?i""nfl.0 rmcr SOOOO- -
h V MttwV wrg9 u' w- - J".

"tUfactorlly
y

Mr.S 'pIK80? ""Wd

Entered Becoinl-C- I Matter at th
unaer ma Act ol
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I KKED C. DUNLA1
Chief of tho Highway Bureau, uho.
It Is understood, has been or will
ho chosen to Buccced Transit Di-

rector Twining

DUNLAP S SLATED

AS TRANSIT CHIEF

Mayor Said to Have Chosen

Highway Head for Twin- -

ing's Post

SOLVES A BIG DILEMMA

Tr in rMlnMr rrnnrfoil M,nf TTVn.l C
Dunlap chief of the Bureau of High- -'

ways, has been or will bo chosen to
succeed William S. Twining, ns direct-
or of transit.

Tills, it is said, is Mnvnr Monro's
happy solution of. a big dilemma.

While the Mavor would llko to konti
Mr. Twining because of his creut
knowledge of the transit uituntioii, the
bitter pcrsonnl hostility of Thomas R.
Mitten, president of the Ilapid Transit
uo., to air. Twining makes an agree-
ment on blgccr transit tilnns unlikely
so long as Mr. Twluiug is director.

Formerly; Twlnlng's Aldo
So the Mayor is said to hnvo decided

to promote Mr. Dunlup, vvho wns as-
sistant director of transit under Mr.
Twining- - dul'Jug tho early part of tho
Smith administration, and was ap-
pointed chief of Iho Highway Bureau
to succeed Council, n hold-ov- from
tho Blunkcnburg udmlnistrntlou.

Mr. Dunlap has been periodically em-
ployed by tho city in various capaci-
ties for twenty-thre- o years.

His first appointment was in 1807,
whoa lie was made assistant engineer in
tho bureau of water. Ho resigned ufter
n few months nnd entered tho employ of
the Bell Telephone Co.

When tho bureau of water was reor-
ganized ho was appointed a constructing
euclncer and worked under Chester K
Hill. That was In 1003, when trouble
was brought to light ou the crest of u
reform wave. Political troubles at that
tlmo resulted in Hill quitting nud Mr.
Jjuniap took a position wltli the water
works ut Croton, N. Y.

Hcadi Water Bureau
The- luto Major Cassius M. Gillette

was appointed to succeed Chief Hill,
but political htrlfe made the major's
administration uucomfortablu nud he
resigned in April, 1007. Mr. Dunlap
was appointed to succeed hint.

Ho resigned the following Septem-
ber nnd spent n year in traveling and
studying engineering projects.

Early In 1014 he was made chief en-
gineer of thn Natlounl Dredging und
Lighterngo Co. Later he served ns
consulting mechanical engineer for the
sewage disposal division of the Bureau
of Surveys.

In lOltl ho was appointed assistant
chief engineer of tho Department of
City Transit. May 18. 1017, ho was
appointed chief of tho Bureau of High-
ways.

Mr. uunlap was uorn at .Mtuiicu inn,
N. J February 8, 1800. After nttend-InL- -

nubile school in Cumden ho took
a spcclnl engineering course ut tho Poly
technic Institute.

Ho Is u member of tho American So-

ciety of Consulting Kuglnccrs nnd the
Engineers' Club. Mr. Dunlup lives ui
0021 North Twelfth street.

TRUCKS CRUSH WORKER

New Jersey Man Hurt In Accident at
Camden Factory

Elmer Spongier, thirty peven yenrs
old, of Yoik'shlp Village, N. J., was
crushed between two lloor trucks early
today in the factory of the II. M.

Co., Nlntli und Market
streets, Comden.

It is believed that he is internally
Injured. Ho Is at Cooper Hospital.
Spangler wns dt work on tho second
floor of the Holllngsheud building when
he was caught between the trucks.

Women Judged Insane After
Seance With Oulja Boards

Mnrtlne, Calif., Mnrch 5. (By

A., P.) After their arrest hs 'o

buspeclH ns tho result of a
twenty-four-ho- seance with oulja
boarda, Adeline Bottiui, her mother,
Mrs. S. Bottlnl; Mrs. Joseph Hol-davi-

nnd Mrs. Edward Morro were
committed-t- o stnto hospitals for tho
iusano by tho Superior Court yes-

terday.
Tho women were in u group of

soven men und women urre&ted in a
houso nt El Cerrito, near here, yes
terday. Tho three men of tho party
testified at tho hearing that they

had tried to Induce tho women to

cease the. oulja seances, but with-

out effect. The men admitted that
the last seanco In which tKey par-

ticipated had lasted twenty-fou- r

hour and they were so devoted to
the bourda that they did "not tako

time off to cat or Bleep.
- 'A
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7 SHIPS IN 8 DAYS IS
PHILA. YARDS' OUTPUT;.

LEADS ENTIRE WORLD
Industries on Delaware Have
Wrosted Supremacy From Brit-

ain, Say 8 Colonel McCain

GAINED

WITHIN LAST TWO YEARS

Center of Greatest Manufactur-
ing Area in U. S. Products

Sproad Over Globe

By GEOlinti NOX McCAIN
fTlLIll Dclawnro river Is now the

(greatest bhlpbulldiug center in the
world.

Tho supremacy of tho Clydo In this re-

spect lins vanished, nnd Belfast has
been relegated to n subordinate place.
'ihis has been readied
within tho last two yenrs.

With ull tho Hhlpyards nlong the
Delawnru operated to their full enpacity
statisticians csllnmle that tho output of
tho district la neirn whins rverv clcllt
days. Nearly one ship a day. And "jet
wo have only one drydock ndequuto to
repair the ships that wo build.

Before discussing the detail of the
abovo fact It is veil to consider tho
natural tind industrial conditions which
have contributed to this.

Philadelphia claims title to supremacy
as "the workshop of tho world." She
stands practically at the center of the
groatest industrial district in tho entire
world. It h an area that has more In-

dustries nnd n greater population than
unv equul area In tho universe.

The ellipse from New York to Wash-
ington, und including both, In point of
population, number und output of indus-
trial enterprises, sources und produc-
tion of raw material, with ocean nnd
Inland transportation facilities, gives
Philadelphia a position uncqunled
unions tho cities of tho world.

alio lies between tho greut plateau of
tho AllpelmillpH nnil tlm fnrtiln xnnufnl
lands of tho Atlantic. ITpr nosltlnti Im

""Thln a radius of 150 miles of this
city there arc natural resources in mo
way o raw materials unsurpassed in
variety on tho continent.

Coal fields of vast extent, cement
qunrrics with an annunl output of
i,uuu,uuu barrels, limestono nud tho
finest grade of building, stono nnd iron
ore nnd brick nnd potter's clay and
sand. There arc transportation facili-
ties not only to mills, furnnces and fac-
tories, but for tho finished product by
rail and ocean to the cntlro world.

Trade Gravitates to Philadelphia
"Kclcaso anvwhero tho brakes of a

freight train in northern or eastern
Pennsylvania Indcn with the r,aw mate-
rial from tho coal, cement, limestone
and clay fields of northern and eastern
Pennsylvania and it will gravitate
toward Philadelphia. And 'tho labor is
hero to transform iho crude output to
tho needs of the nations," bald one
man who has mado n study of. this en-
tire subject. vf- -

Tho those
sources of raw material is forciuc the
question of a greater Philadelphia a
greater J.'niia(icipiita mat can absorb
and mold nnd fashion this Increased
output into finished products to meet
the growing demand of nil peonies.

As tho workshop of tho world the
output of the metropolitan district of
Philadelphia is known iu every civil-
ized land. Iu twenty definite industrial
products this city leads the world, nnd
yet this hns been accomplished without
blaring fanfares of bugles, pretentious
and boasttui claims ami mc snouting
from housetops that has characterized
other muuiclpalitlcH with starveling
claims to lmlustrial, aud commercial
leadership.

Philadelphia locomotives nro to be
found wherever tho mils, spun liko a
ribbon from u conjuror's mouth, have
reached in Europe, Asin, Africa and
Australia. Within tho last week a con-

tract hns been signed for $1,000,000
worth of Philadelphia locomotives for
tho state railways of Argentina. They
aie rushing through the valleys of the
Cordilleras in South America and past
tho majcsticshrines of tho old gods of
Japan.

Philndelphln-mad- o hats are a world
commodity. They set the standard for
excellency in every land. Their makers'
names are nynonymous with the super-
lative in lint gear and Philadelphia's
name is kjuohjiuous with their trade-
marks.

Saws Used Over World
Saws made iu Philadelphia have been

leveling forests nnd building homes from
Alatlcn to Australia for two generations
and these homes, onco built, nro pro-

tected by l'hiladelphiu-miid- e locks. Half
the total export trade of the United
States in this class of lmrdwure is man-
ufactured in Philadelphia.

Tho standard railroad of the world.
financed In Philadelphia, unsurpassed in
tho luxury nud convenience of travel,
has its headquarters here.

XSot ny enriouns, uuc uy iniiiuosuis,
the largest periodical publishing house
in the w oi Id bends the product of its
prcshes up and down and across the

Continued nn race Kliht. Column One

SHIP GROUNDS OFF CAPES

Marsodak Wirelesses New York It
Is In Trouble

Now York, March 4. (By A. P.)
Tho Anieiniin steamship Marsodak,
from Smvriiu via Gibraltar for Now
York, is, iiginund uenr Capo May, N. J.,
according to n wireless message received
hero today "t the office of the naval
cumiiuinh'utioii service.

The MarsndaK is an curgo
steamship of Jt'il.'i tons gross register.
Shu is owned b.v Hn shipping bonrd nnd
operated by the Independent Stcumshlp
Co., of New York

At the Cape Muy coast guard station
this afternoon it wns said that nothing
was known there of tbo Marsodak being
aground. ...

A wireless messnge up at tho
Philadelphia navy yard says the
Nursodak is ashore at tapo Hculopeu,

NORWAY TO JOIN LEAGUE

Upper Chamber of 8wiss Parliament
Favors similar action

Clirisllanla, March 5. (By A. P.)
Iho Storthing (Parliament)' today voted
100 to 20 iu favor of tho ndhcrenco of
Norway to the League of Nations.

Hero. March 5. (By A. V,) Tho
Stnto Council of Switzerland fthe up-u- ..

.i,nniniKi of Parliament) today voted
:t0 to 0 Iu f'vnf ? membership In the

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1920

'What's the Matter
With Philadelphia?'

THIS is tho third of Colonel Mc- -

Cain'a straight-from'thc-should- cr

artielen, anawerina this i(esfj'o.
In them ho it showing the remedy,

in a big, constructive way, 8 well
as naming the malady. He is call-
ing on Philadelphia to look up, to
qtride forward, to grasp the honor
und the glory rightly herx.

In the article which led Ihe ncriea.
'published Wcdnesdau. Col. McCain
allowed how the new udminiatrutwn
opened the door for progrcsa.

Ycalcrday'a article b) ought homo
a realization of the city's numerical
greatneaa three and a half million
citizens in Greater Philadelphia,

Today Colonel McCain tella tsomc
of the features of Philadelphia's in-
dustrial leadership one of these is
that in eight days the shipyards of
tlie district build seven ships.

And shipbuilding is only one of
twenty industries in which PhiladeU
phxa leads the World!

it

TAIL OF BLIZZARD

TO LASH THIS CITY

Weatherman Predicts Fall of
Mercury to 20 Degrees To
night Snow to Follow Rain

STORM TO SWEEP SOUTH

riilladelphlans nrc likely to get some
of the blizzard which wns headed this
way from tho West after nil. The
mercury will full to 20 degrees tonight.

A cold wave is scheduled for this
section, the weatherman announced to-
day In addition, it was stated that the
rnln of this afternoon would probably
turn to snow tonight. Tomorrow the
forecaster says It will be fair and cold.

The March blizzard, which overtook
(ho Middle West yesterday with bnow
and low temperatures, will reach the
Atlantic const tonight, the weather bu-
reau in Washington predicted today.

The strength of the blizzard, it wns
said, had ltecn dlsscminnted in part, and
although the rain falling along the east-
ern seaboard today will turn to snow,
It will bo followed by much colder
weather.

Snow, ns far south as northern
Alabama and unusually law tempera-
tures over the cntlro South, was fore-
cast. Below-freezin- c weather was said
to,bcJu.stin-c,for!lotcrJo- r; Georgla-an- di

another' frost vwas" forecast for Florida,
alio unzznru jinn icit cienr, coin

weather in its middle western wake,
and prediction of Blmilnr weather .was
mado for tomorrow.

McAVOY SWORN IN
i" "i

New U. S. Attorney Here Takes!
Oath of Office ;

nhn.tnii Tl MA.Uni .a .... !.. ..

10:45 o'clock this morning as United '

States attorney for tho eastern district
of Pcnnsvlvnnln. succeedlnr Kranels"Fisher Kane, who resigned.

Tho ceremony took pluce in the
United Stntcs District Court in thn
Federal Building. Judge J. Whltnker
Thompson ndmlntstering the oath of
omce

George Brodbeek. clerk of the court.'.

Fett '8CAnV5'SnCn,Ttii;t'?hr(;d
nr ' '

,

llur lor i oi lour
years.

Mrs. MgAvov was present to sec her
husband tako the oath, as were his sis
ters, MisR Kathcrino McAvoy and Mrs.
Mary Curley, nnd the letter's daughter,
Miss Cecilia Curley. Prominent Demo
crnts present included Joseph J. Me
Dcvltt, Robert S. Bright, Harry D
Wescott and J. Washington Logue
District Attorney Frank X. Rcnniger. j

of Montgomery county, headed a delega-
tion of fellow townsmen from Norris
town.

Mr. .McAvoy said after tho ceremony
that ho was not yet ready to announce
tho names of his new assistants.

T.iV""
the

nnd

of

Mrs. D. linker, wife nf (lie
secretary of war, will be the sponsor,
of the armv transport Mnrne, nnineil
In honor of the Americans who gavi
their lives In that battle, which is to be
launched ut Hog nt 2 p m
tomorrow.

Sccretnry of War Baker, Major Gen
cral und Mrs. Frank T, Ilines nud other
nrmy officers from Washington will be
In the party, at the
Baltimore nnd Ohio station at 12:2,"
tomorrow afternoon. They will be given
H luncheon ut Hog Island. After the
launching Secretary Baker will inspect
tho shlpynril. Tlie party will leave
for Washington from the West Phlhi
dclphla station of tho Pennsylvania
Raflroud at .'1 :.t0. i

General Pershing, who previously
hoped to bo present, cannot nttetid.

ROBERT LORRAINEllAFE

Actor-Aviat- Uses Way In Forj. but,
Lands In Germany

Loudon. March fi. (Bv A. P.)
Lorraine, tho actor-aviato- r, for

whose safety considerable uneasiness has

tZ ,d ;).',!to,,0tTUMI",;
'

who started from St. Moritz, Switzer
for Hounslow. Knchind. ester

day inoruins lost Ids vvay in n fog.

Lnruino well known iu this country
as the who popular Bernard
Shaw's "Man and Supcnnuu" and as,
Iho first husband of Julie On.,, nowsi;, wminm li'n.nr.i.nn,..,. raj, .1 ...., '

..D, ,,..-.- .. .v. u.ouutunm,,
,.s an actor, he became famous as a

flCr. tCn IZl nSu, Cr0n1?8 1U, lMlBi, V lIelssnJd!?,lmv?
a bride. Murle Ixihr, an English actress,
nlvftllf (vt Vlfirit. IHTrt Kfimta Iia cnfiicn.l 'lWV WVS.HMOQ M? IVTtlintl
to hj' flying und she
broke their engagement, He served
with iiisiitciu) ltijiiUKiand's air forccti
aur tTH,1fN Utofipijkiefc Wd,

P.R.T. TO RUN GARS

M II S. LOOP AT

PHLA NAVY YA

Schedules Will Bev Maintained
Botweon Certain Hours of

Morning and Afternoon'

ARRANGEMENT BY REQUEST

OF PUBLIC SERVICE BODY

To Be Experiment
of Employes and a "Little

More Chivalry" Suggested

Cars will he run over the government
loop nt tho Philadelphia Xavj Yard
between certain hours of the morning
nnd nftcrnoon, for n three months' ex-

perimental period, nt the request of the
Public Service Commission.

CV)minlssinuers Clement and Bcnn.
who have been hcnrlng testimony In

complaint by Admiral Hughes, com-

mandant at the ".ard, nnd the workers
employed there, thnt trolley tcrvice nt
present is inadequate, made tho an-
nouncement early this afternoon.

An order wns not issued against the
transit company becaubc, Mr. Clement
nid, the commissioners thought "Mr.

Mitten wus big nnd brond enough to
adopt the commission's suggestion with-
out an order."

Counsel for the company received the
rcmicst without further comment than
to say. thnt they would rnnnrt it Im
mediately to the corapnny rifirials.

Stresses Need of Facilities
In making the formal request that the

company's service be extended
over the loop within the yard,
will bring the workers nearer tho shops
aud offices whero they arc employed,
Commissioner Clement laid stress on the
uecd of providing better police facilities.

"Wo ask tho of the
employes nud" n little moro chlvnlry on
their part," said Commissioner Clement,
referring to assertions frequently mndc
that women wcro jostled nnd even in-
jured by tho pressure of the crowds.

"Wo nsk Admiral Hughes to give full
nollco nrotcctlon In the form of marine
guards to handle the crowds, und especi
ally to protect the women.

Admiral Hughes said that it
be possible to make connection between
the P. RV T. Co.'s present and
tho loon within the yard within a few-day-

tho only difficulty being to get the
money to pay for tho work. A switch
will bo installed so ns to shut off elec-

tric power from the loop except when
the cars actually arc running.

Hours Cars Will Kun
Under the urrnngement suggested by

tho commission the cars will be oper-
ated over the loop between tho hours
of 0:48 and 0 o'clock in the morning
nud 4 nnd 5:15 o'clock in the nftcr
noon. . mc oricinnt recommendation
was tliat.thoiscrvico ecu ho nt n:;sw
o'clock In, thoi lnornlnc. bnt PtCrowiev.' renrcscnting the workers.
asked that it be mado 0 o'clock to ac-
commodate the clerical workers.

The nlau will be tried out for three
months, ivhen n further hearing will
bo hold June 10 next nnd n final order
mndc, either to continue or discontinue
hip service.

ti,0 cnr8 will be operated under the
supervision of. A. Howard .lones, en- -

igiuccr for the Public Service Commis- -

determine wneiner or noc me oxira
service causes a financial
company.

Asks Jitneys Be Kept Out
So that the company will get a "fair

'deal," Commissioner Clement nsked
.i...i.i tt..-i.- .. i, tu .... J

the yinlfoV the Vhr'ee "months' per od
This will not exclude cars beloncinc to
workcrSi nor will it prevent car owners
who work in the yard from carrying
their friends.

"Is this a suggestion or nn order,"
Mr.-- Ballard asked, after Commissioner
Clement hod finished rending the formal
request, prepnred jointly by himself
and Mr. Bcnn.

"It is n suggestion nt present." said
Mr. Clement. "We will not make nn
order becnusu wo know Mr. Mitten is
big and broad enough to ndopt the sug-- j
gestion."

Admiral Hughes, the com- -'

mission, said the plan was in every was
- to. hint. . This wns

. . endorsed,

,.. .......
T nn, ui,,., Iinu AFn. flinf ,1m ..ni

'' "r0 ""'"B ucavny uy mc oruer,'
he said.

SeS car"
w." ?,""": of

N l nn,F .m" iJilr.Ie ' Into yard on

vjrowiey, niiiinen

Wife Secretary of War WIIImbB0U wm j0'0k out for the interest of
Christen Hog Island Ship Tomqrrow the jitney owners, if it turns out that

Newton

Island

which nrrlvc

Robert

h
man

'--

KQV

transit
which

would

tracks

the plan
concerts.

. .
I in vnril Irn eisr '...111 ner

roue in Jitneys, i per
cent Iu privately owned cars the
workers.

Thomas D. Kinir.v, traffic superin-- I

tendent for tho southern district, tcsti-- i
lied thnt there extra

extra supervisors tho run
.vesterday afternoon, when the coinmis- -
'sion nnd company officials
made an Inspection, staying to watcli
the crowd leave the yard Into the
afternoon.

Ballard pointed out to the com- -

mledlnn (lint (tin vH
t 0t glvo It the right to run cars

lieyond tneir terminus on south
llroad street.

BANQUET ORATOR

Atlantic City to Jersey Lcrjls.
lators Tomorrow iMlgnt i

City. March r Uovcrnor
illuc, i.iibvil uimia uiiiutui i.iikv,

Henrescntutlvo the Sec-
ond New Jersey district,
!"or "' " ". ol 1,u,1'?r;
be . bpcauers, ouorrow nigiu in

dHZ
Arnold 8? of the

committee, said todav there
lWOuld be a "full house." Thcodorn

Schlmpf, former mayor Ventnor City,
nn Independent Republican, will be
toastmaster, , Lawmakers tio gov
ernor iw guests Hnnuoy a
III rilKMI HfrllU.

I'ubllatied Dally Except Hunday.
uopyrigm, nnv,

.EXTRA
EXPLOSION INJURES EIGHT

IN WEST PHILA, RESTAURANT
A boiler explosion in the basement of Cros3 Kcycs

restauiant, lit 5037 Mnikct btreet, injuicd eight persons nntl

"caused the front of the building to collnpse. The cause of tho
explosion hns not been Most of the Injured are &iiUl-t-

employes of plncc, the majority of them women. TJio

restaurant wns Crowded with diners at time of the explosion,
which took place shoitly after 1 Tho Injured wctb

stnkcn away in pilvntc automobiles to West Philadelphia
Uospltnl.

SOME OF INJURED IN WEST- - PHILA- - EXPLOSION

Among those injuicd in the explosion in the Cross- - Keys

restaurant nie: Philip Fields, twenty-thre- e old, 0045

Pennsgiove sticct nnd Tinnls J. O'Connell, twenty-fou- r years

old, 5463 Race street They wcio treated at the West Phila-

delphia Homeopathic Hospital. Fields, who was brought in

automobile by O'Connell. is In a serious condition with n pos-

sible fractuio of the skull nntl cuts of the O'Connell

stiffeiing fiom lacerations nnd contusions.
t

J. BARRY COLAHAN DEAD

J. Bnny Colahan, Jr., nge seventy-tw- o, died of hcait disease

at his home, 4004 Pine street, today. Mr. Colahan was a lawyer
and spoitsmnn. He wns stricken weeks ago, but icturncd to
his office iu tho Mollis Building iu thico weeks,. wns at

last night. Mr. Colahnu was a widower and is anivivcl
by two duughtcib nml two noun.

ORCHESTRA BOARD

ENDS WAGE TANGLE

Body Musicians, Headed by

Kindler, Awards Increases
to All Players ,

TO SETTLE ALL DISPUTES

A permanent committee of sevcu
players the Philadelphia Orchestra
will, from now ou, serve ns n sort
arbitration board in nny differences on
the alary question which may arise
between men and tho management.

Yesterday afternoon, nt a conference
with Arthur Judson, business manager
of the Orchestra, the committee wns

permanent. Hans Kindler is its
present head.

tho conference, n compromise
salary plan was announced, wheteby
nn increase of $5 a week will be guar-
anteed tho lesser members ot the or-

chestra, giving them n minimum of $50
a week. There is a sliding scale of in-

creased for the others, uccording to
merit and years of service.

To Stop Outside Raids
This step has been tnken to counter

raids on the orchestra by organiza-
tions other cities.

Some of the orchestra's best players
are certain to go, but it is hoped the
compromise plan on advances will hold
others who nre wnverlng.

However, Richard Griegcr. second
bassoon, said that the rise ?." the
management had arranged to give to
those commanding a minimum salary
would not be satisfactory to him.

"I asked for n substantial rise in
pay," he said, "aud such n rise ns ?5
n week would not hold me. I would
like to continue playing withj the or-

chestra if they will pay me what I
want."

With formation the committee
with power to act for tho men Mr.
son believes he made a permanent

Kntisfnetory arrnnccincnt.
"We nrc plncctl in n tight position,

ii w if nniv utnnrla." uiilfl Mi. .Titlunn trtwuuauf

i;,, iiif. iiiu ri'suurcrn ill lliu uiv(iruiliuii
are such that in u Minrt tlmo we will
bo faced with thn problem of how to
raise the money to meet the changing
conditions.

"Obviously there are two... .1.. 1. rfl1.n. n t..A.n...n ni.n.l....lK...

uuuiu ui mc 1m.11, iiii.c uwu iu
formed, complain that their incomes for
tho year are lessemsl by the that
the association affords only
weeks work out of the year. Now both
to satisfy them and to increase the in-

come tho orchestra, 1 would be per-
fectly willing to give cinWrts the yenr
round, If the plan wcro euslble. Of
course, It Is not entirely You could
not the audiences, tho men do
need a certain amount of time for rest

there ure other difficulties the
way.

"Wo will, however, try to find n way

Continued on I'atf Tuo, Column Sli

taxTaTments'fall off
First 2 Months' Receipts $374,559

Lee. Than Same Period in 1919
Payment of taxes from nil municipal

totalr $2,7(2,750.00, according v""""
to the

,liy treusviMr's report, made public this
morning, brounht t he total tax
receipts tho first two months of
venr to !i8l,r70.U7. which is less by
$374,550 ui a n me receipts ior Uie
same po last year.

The 1 k off In tax recelnls for
neriod is said to bo to tho failure
nf mnny citizens to pay their water rents
wbicn tax incomo amounted to

for ,the first monthu of this
year, as $1.27:1,057,10 paid Into
the city treasury during the snmoperod
lust J ear. For thn first tuo iiinntlm f
IBVy1'? tax recell,t0 totaled Sa,850o

,nv .r. wno m day. "Dxpenscs will certainly not come
MRS. BAKERTO BE SPONSOR",1!0 i iy 8?rvlcc wl,lcu W,U lm0 ,0 b,,dowu they will almost ns certniil.v

will

land,

made

quit daugeroiis

addressing

fnct

Analyiis or Traffic Chech or r!llKe UlP prcc8 of dinlhiou to the
commission's wus nn- - , conceits. Wo dou't want to raise the

uouueed, Engineer Jones, testifying to price bf tho So thnt leaves
a "traffic check," made by his inspec- - open to us first tho question of

between February l.'l und jiild creasing production,
ihcir nnnlysls bhowe.1 that SO and iror Year Round Concerts
per ceut of those who entered and left ,, r i i t
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cent ami u
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TURK TROOPS TRY

T(1HAITMKH I

j ii.iLi'miii.u.i
English Cruisers and Infantry

Foil Mos- -

lems at Ismid

NATIONALISTS WAR -- LIKE

By the Associated Press
Iondon. '"-- 5. TurkWh forces in

Asia Minor threatened on February 10
to prevent the movement of ft detach-

ment of British troops from the port
of Ismid, southeast of Consttitinnple.
according to advices received nt the War
Office here.

Several British cruisers and infantry
were rushed to the scene

nnd the war minister nt Constantinople!
was notified thnt force would be em
ployed if the British were prevented
from occupying territory placed under
their control by the Peace Conference.
After a brief delay the Turks yielded.

Constantinople. Mnrch 5. (By A.
P.) Turkish nationalists nre expected
to be prominent in the new cabinet nnd
such prominent figures ns Roulf Bey,
deputy for Slvns, nnd even Mustnphn
ICemal, nationalist leader in Anatolia,
may have places. It is considered prob-
able the new cabinet will strongly op-fio-

ratification of n peace treaty if
t not recognize claims of the

Allied high commissioners here have
been Insisting the cabinet should better
conditions in Anatolia, especially since
recent disorders nt Mnrnsh nnd in
Clllcla. The Constantinople govern-
ment hns been virtually powerless, ns
Mustnphn Kemnl has been iu full con-
trol i Anatolia.

While the announcement thnt the
Turks will be left In Constantinople hns
been welcomed, especially by the sultun's
supporters, it is daily becoming dearer
that Mtistanlui Kemal's forces In Asia
Minor will not accept peacefully the
partitioning of Asiatic' Turkey, which
the Supreme Council Is believed to con-
template. It is universally conceded
Mustapha Kemnl represents the real
power of Turkey.

Although the British. French nnd
Italint's hold Constantinople and the
straits securely with their navies, allied
tenure of occupied portions of Astatic
Turkev is being vigorously contested
Muttnphn Kemal's organized forces are
vuriously estimated from 500.000 to
1,000.000. with Ihe of
various Arab nnd Kurd bands. Ills
supporters predict war this spring, or

Continued on l'nitc Kit lit, Column Tiro

COLBY NOMINATION HELD UP

Senate Foreign Relations Committee
Defers Action

Washington, Murch 4. (By A. P.
Action on the nomination of Bain

bridge Colby to bo sccretnry of state,
again was deferred by tlie Senate
foreign relations committee todny after
members had objected to taking nny
vote until they hud more information.

Decision to let the question of con-
firmation go over was said to huve
been reached by general cousent of
both Democrats nud Republicans.
Scuntors who were iu the meeting said
thnt while no ilcllnito charges had been
filed, and no formal investigation de-
cided ou, it was tho general opinion
that certain matters should bo cleared
up before the committee mado uuy
recommendation'.

No date was set for tho next meet
lug, hut it wus understood thut the
hubject again would bo taken up us
soou as the Information desired is laid
before the committee, probubly withlu
u few days,

WE8T PHILA. HOME ROBBED
The home of Charles Crawford, 0048

Osage avenue, was robbed this morn-lu- g

of $100 in Liberty Bonds and about
$150 In cash. Mrs, Crawford hd gono
out to do sona marketing and the door
ot the house was left unlocked.

.-
When ysMhttLlsl "f wrlllivr.

PRICE TWO CENTS

T
RIVA L ASSOCIATION

OF SOLDIERS CLA

ON BONUS DEMAN

Flat $500 Urged by Head 0

Private Soldiers and Sallora

at House Hearing
x
i

CI IMfiQ cnPIAI ICM P.UARRP

AT RANK AND FILE MEMBER

S. Savenbein Attacks American ,rm
Legion and Asks Bonus 'V

Not Above $180

By tho Associated Press
Washington, March 5. Differences?

between rival organizations of former
service men were nircd ugiiin today be- -

fori the House wnys and means eonH
mlttee, which is considering soldier re-

lief legislation.
Marvin ft. Snerry, nntinnnl president"

of the Private Soldiers and Sailors I!1--"
gion. who uppeared to urge n flat pny- -

inent of 3500 to all former servico meu
Pnnd women, charged that 1, II. Ilaiper, .
a member of the legislative committee ort, r,
(hn Rank nml Flip Veterans' Assoc!- -

tlon, was n Soclullst nnd "hnd, trlpAj
to turn-ove- r the Prlvntc Soldiers ad
.Siillnrx' T.eirlnn tn thn Communist TlflrlV
of Nry York." . ' ' '

"What proof have you that Halpet
is u Socialist?" asked Chairman Fori
n ey.

"He ndmittcd it to me bofer wit-- i.

nesses," Spcrry replied. t,
eLttcrs from Uie Soldiers, Sailorfl und

Marines' Protective Association of Nj-y-c

York city, nsklng the nimilKunmlion'oC.
nil soldier bodies, wns rend by tho wit-
ness, who said this organisation Avasf
raided nnd its literature dumped into
the streets. tOnly three Metiers nro needed to oh-
tuin incorporation naper.s nermtttlng thfl
formation of n soldier organization wltH .
the privilege of soliciting contribution'
in every state. Sperry said, in answer"
to a qticbtlnn ns to bow bis organization
hnd been incorporated.

"Thill's u curious provision," Rcpre
ketltnllvn Trmulwiir f'nmtnnritnrf .

Sperry opposed demnuds of other sol-
dier organizations for adjusted compen- -
sation varying from to ?."i0 for cver'
month of service and said the scrview
of 4,(nni,(HHi young Americans never,
could be pnld by "the skimping, miserly
additional compensation bills pending1'
before Congress."

"The $500 grant." he told the com
mlttee. "would not be pay for time
at bo much a. day or month, but ns'ka-hi'lpin- g

bund from the government to
aid in restoring former bervlce men and
women to positions in civil life from,
which they were culled, without bar'
cniu or contract, without money and
without prhe. to bcrvc in time of need.'--!

S, Savenbein, chairman of the Ranif-un-

File Veterans' Association, tolfl
the committee thnt a composite bill, In
(hiding land grants, vocational train-
ing and financial nld, suggested by tho
American Legion "would keep the com-- ,
mlttee tnlking two or three yenrs." f

Former service men would bo satis
fled with n bonus of $1 n day, with
u minimum of $180, he snid.

"The American Legion didn't favor
u bonus at their national conventloa,
hut now they ure fnthcring it," aaid
Representative Kitchin.

Tlie i.egiou fatners cveryiuing nrtcr
some other organization does, tho work
und accomplishes results," Savenbein
rejoined.

The witness said his organization was
allied with organized labor "because
the members nrc of the working class."

TO DISMISS PATROLMAN

Cortelyou Recommends Discharge of
Officer Acquitted by Court

The dismissal of Patrolman Henry
W. Roe.sch. suspended since October 7,
1010, pending trlnl on charges of re-
ceiving u stolen automobile, wus rec-
ommended to Director Cortelyou todajp
by the old police trial bonrd, recon-
vened to dispose of the case. This,
action wns taken despite the acquittal
of Roesch by the civil court.

William II. Krelder, former secretary
of the Civil Service Commission, uhder
the Smith administration, nnd Captain
George S. Tempest, member
nf tlie old trial board, called the' old
trihunnr into conference this morning,

The board decided that while Roesch
was found "not guilty" of receiving
a stolen car, he was guilty of attempt-- .
1ng to deceive u superior officer by the
use of a litensc tag which was not his
own. Roesch'b car was iu n smash-u- p,

on October (I. It carried u license tag
issued to Frederick Fowels. 11020 Mid-va- le

avenue. Roesch declared ho "got
the toe from n negro in a garage.

2,000,000 IN PHILADELPHIA

Estimate of Population as Last Root
ord Book Is Prepared

Norris Wilson Campbell, district
i.,innivl.nr nf- - tlin KeHernl CenfttlH

, Bureau, stated todav that the 4ast of the
census record boons would go "into
Washington tomorrow night nnd that
tho census taking iu this district woqld
then be completed. His estimate of
Philadelphia's population is within,
100.000 of 2,000.000.

WATCHMAN FOUND DEAD

Employe of Cloth Mill Succumb
While on Duty

Theodore Klngkluer, a watchman in
the J. & J. Dobsou cloth mills, Falls
of Schuylkill, was found dend on th
third finor of the mill shortly after mld--uig- ht

lust night.
According to Mrs Jenuic Klngkiner,

his sister-in-law- ,, with whom Kingklner
mado his home nt !!4il West Clearfield
street, he complained of feeling III las
night and refused to cut diunrr.

WORKMAN KILLED BY TRAIN

Hog Island Employe Loses Life a,t
25th Street and Washington Avenue,

Andrew Darannk, of 2520 Carpenter
street, was Instantly killed while board
iiig u train at Twenty-fift- h street aact
Washington nvenue at 0t40 thin mornt
ing. It la believed that ho fell walla
gettlug on the step of the train sum)
was caught under the wheels. 1

His body was rushed to the Poly-
clinic Hospital and la,tcr taken to tW
morgue. t

Daranak was employed atnoeIsIait4,
He movid to thhi city from Iitthurk
several .rfari.tUKi. U leaves wffd(Wt,
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